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BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINOTON. .Editor!
.1

Entered nt the Postofflco at Hono to
(ulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
r month, anywbere in U. S..I .75

Ter quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere In U. S 8.00

er year, postpaid, foreign 11,00
Weekly Bulletin.

lz months I .SO

fer yc5r, unywhero In U. S.... 1.00
Per year- - postpaid, foreign .... 2,00

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu, County of Oahu)
C. O. UOCKITS, Duslncss Manager ot

ie Bulletin Publishing Company. Lim
ned, being flst duly sworn, on oath,
deposes and says: That the following
(s a true nnd correct statemont of clr
culatlon for the week ending March
16, A. D. 1906, of tho Dally and Week-
ly Editions of tho Evening Ilulletln;

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, Mar. 10 2410
Monday, Map' 12 .2176
Tuesday, Mar, 13 222t'l
Wednesday, Mar, 14 2154
Thursday, Mjr. 15 2165
rfU.u .... 1S jir.i'HIck'

treaties,

lecuun nun lie is swinging me uig
of the administration with a

Average Dally Circulation 2216; merciless hand and those whoso heads

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin. bae been cracked nte preparing to gUc

Tuesday, Mar. 13, 1906 2360 J'm S; "".fT1.",- -

Number of Weeklies delivered on t give ," readers an

the Island of Hawaii alon 1054 inkling f why Hnwall's claims for the

COMBINID attention of Congress might not re
circulation." 457G!"Ue I''dy action. A trcmcndoui

ntTi i vtim mini iRinvn rn irr. Play among tho groat political and
By C. O. BOCKUS,

Dullness Manager,

Subscribed and sworn to be
fore mo this 17th day of

SEAL March. A. D. 1906.

P. li. uu UN t; i
Public, Honolulu. County of

Oabu.
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When a Grand Jury Is packed tho
most natural question Is. Why?

Poepoc doesn't wnnt an office, but
he hasn't said what be would do if
iorced.

Any Territory that gets Statehood
at this session of Congress "will have
worked hard enough to deserve it.

It is extraordinary for men to preach
that the Home Hulers don't exist when
they have cast n very good sized vote
tit each election.

County Fathers can hardly take the
position that the garbage crematory
was put up for no other good purpose
than to give some contractor a job.

It is known now that bonds can be
obtained In tho open market, unit pre-

sumably the name of the company
will not effect tho magistrate's

term of office.

Mrs. Huntington's release from mar-

riage vows again demonstrates thai
wealth does not guarauteo happiness,
sinless It be In tho pleasures that can
be figured out ot tho alimony.

It Is well for Hawaii to learn how far
tho Supreme Court Justices can go In
framing laws. The fact that it baa
long been dono hag not Increased tho
contldemo of somo citizens as to tho
wisdom of their handi-
work.

Secretary Ilonaparte's request for
J23.auo.000 for the navy Immediately
elves rise to tho oucry as to how much
he really needs. Congress has become
en accustomed lo cutting down that of'
ftelal estimates are usually made with
i. view to striking an average

Unless the Ilusslan radicals aro bet
ter arcanlzed than during their mosr
lecent struggle the government to bo
framed at tho assembly In Miunnti win
be decidedly provlaloual. Tho dis
tressed londltlon of the government
after the wnr with Japan gave revolu-- 1

tlontsu tho best opportunity po:,. :'!'
Falling then, Russia must hao giuwu ,

steadily worse for them to liavo uuy
lirospect of success now.

ROOSEVEiVrS LITTLE WAR

When a man U looking for st avn
life he usually gets IL This has btcn
the case with tho President d'. .. tau
greater part of his career hut never
more than at tho present time, lie
spondlng to the popular demand the
President has set out to do things at
this session of Congress, and principal-
ly to regulato the railroads.

The battle is not finished, It is now
passing through its moat heated per-

iods. Tho President has been bowled
uver In his Philippine policy and the
Statehood measure stands a chance of
becoming lost between tho two house.).

It will at least bo considerably mutilat-
ed when it reaches the President for
signature

How bitter tho strugglo has become
Is told with good effect in recent

to the San Francisco Call,
Which says:

"Higher and higher each day for
, mora than six weeks have arisen the

waves ot revolt against the alleged pre-

tensions of the President to dlctalo
rather than to recommend to Congress.
The storm Is raging at both ends of the
Capitol. The great dome resounds with
Republican denunciation of the Pres-
ident The Whlto House offices echo
with outpourings of an imperious ex-

ecutive against Senators and Repre-

sentatives who thwart his will. Out
of such a condition only one thing was
to be expected, and that has been about
realized. The administration Is defied

Iter of making appointing per
nous to oillce and digging the I'aiiama
cannl- -

"The visit of tho Missouri delegation
tho President the other day wag a

rate In point, Illustrating tho method
(jPliiK cinulojcd to get legislation. The
nine Republican members from that
Stale railed at tho White House with
leferenee to patronage. Tho President
told them that before ho talked to them
about patronago ho would llko to dis
cuss Statehood and other udmliAslru-tlo- n

mcnsittcs about which tho Mlssou- -
rlans were reported to ho somewhat
shaky.

"Then n storm Lroko loose. Th
members front Missouri refused to be
coerced nnd said they would oto In
the House according to their convic-loin- s,

ecrt If the i'resldcnl did not
mako a single appointment for thcin.

"Similar tactics tfcro pursued with
reference to the Philippine bill. The
men who oppotcd tho plan of the Pres-
ident and tho Secretary of War for free
trado nllU the Philippines In every
thing hut sugar and tobacco, and free
trade In these products after 1909. were
Wgorously described and contemptuous
lcmarks passed upon them by admin
titration spokesmen. It was tho appli
cation of tho 'big stick' policy,

"The men attacked by tho President
anil the President's spokesmen with
such wgorous candor have replied Hi
kind. Ultterncss has been Injected In- -

the various controversies. Hcu
Lncio joo cannon mo in- -

social forces Is going on, nnd as a mat
ter of fact our very Important nffaln
make up a very small detail of nallouul
nffnlrfl.. . .. ..... ...u ' wormy or note tor tne euuica- -

mum ui iii, iuiui nuinvio lit iiiv otniiiv
of government, that the President In
a.l his efforts has a clearly defined pot-Ic- y

nnd he approaches his task In s
consistently straightforward manner

'Roosevelt Is not a compromise man

and goes ahead. He Is never found
playing fast and loose with friend or
enemy. The people and their represen
tatives In Congress know whero to
find him. His action nt all times is
foursquare with his declared purposi
It Is dlmcult to predict tho outcome. It
Congress tho peoplo nro with the Pres
ident hut In any event tho contestants
will know that they havo been In a
fight with an honest man as opposed to
truckling "diplomacy" of easy and
doubtful virtue.

nil ci

Juror Excused Because
He Was Peters

Client

It Is practically beyond doubt that
the actual trial ot tho Johnson murder
enso will begin on next Mondny, or on
Tuesday at tho very latest. Tho pros-
ecution has now only ono moro per
emptory challenge left, nnd It may not
use It, as both Attorney Ocnarals Pe-
ters and Prosser this noon expressed
their most absoluto satisfaction with
tho Jury as It now stands.

"II Is tho best Jury wo havo had In
a murder trial for years," said Peters,
and Prosser agreed with him cmphatl
cnliy The defense has threo dial
Icngcs left, however, so there may still
bo quite a material change In tho mako

rvtnnoarv:.,-- r
1 " T 'VVJ

ST COMPANY.
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Fop Rent
Furnished house, Pacific Heights.

Four Bedrooms $75 00

Emma St , 30 00

Gandall Lane 25 00

Cor. Young and Aloha Lane.,.. 18 00

Cor. King and Aloha Lane .... 20 00

Valktkl Beach. 40 00

College Hill 40 00

Klnau Strest 27 50

Lunalllo Street 50 00

Henry Waterliouse

Trnst Co., Limited.

HONOLULU.
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8,

. , j ., -- , .a. ima. i . ,m .iifHto

tip of the Jury.
Out of tho special venire fpr twenty-flv-

Jurors Issued yesterday Deputy
Sheriff Knlaklela this morning return-
ed the following cloven ns served.
Chntlcs V. Uooth, ltclnrlck Oumpfcr,
J. W. Mngulrc, Jno. II. Mnrkhatn, John
Nelll. Charles II. riielrfer, David Not-Icy- .

O. C. Swain, Dcrtram von Da mm.
Julian D. Harries and A. II. Doak. Of
the"e tho court excused Markham,
Doak nnd Nclll,

C. W. Uooth was the first Juror cnll
cd. Ho was passed by tho prosecution,
but challenged for cause by tho de-

fense, tho prosecution Joining In tho
challenge, nnd excused.

John W. Mngulrc was called in
Ilooth's place. Ho was challenged by
tho prosecution on the ground tout ho
was opposed to tho Infliction of capital
punishment, nnd was excused, tho de-

fense Joining In tho challenge.
David Notlcy was passed for causo

by both sides, and the court aunnunc-e-n

n recess of ten minutes. Only about
two minutes hnd elapsed, however,
when tho jurors were summoned Into
the box again. Attorney Ocnernl Pe-
ters, who had been before tho Supremo
Court while Prosser appeared for tin
Territory In tho Johnson case, nppear-c- d

before tho court and snld that ho
desired to mako a statement.

Proescr had, he said, come to him
and naked him If tho Jury was satis
factory' as It stood. Peters had thought.
so until ho saw thatDavid Notley hadjtd and tho crowd, quick to appreciate
been pnssed for cause. Doth Peters good acting, was always ready with
nnd Deputy Attorney Fleming heartfelt applause.
were attorneys for Ho had Uuhler as the Union officer
been out of employment for some whoso heart is lost to a beauty of the
time and both had given him 'South, Is In every detail tho artist with
assistance. Ho wanted to bring this tho magic touch that reaches tho

before the attention ot the court lugs. Itrcnda Fowler, as tho girl bo
ns these facts might tend to Influence
the juror,

Harrison stated that ho that
under theso circumstances Notlcy was
dlsqunlillcd.

Judge Robinson asked him If ho
so alter tho of tho

Supreme Court whereby a Justice had
been found to be qualified to hear a
enso In which ho had himself boon
counsel.

Harrison snld that ho still thought
to, and called attention to tho statut
whcieby Circuit Court Judges weru
disqualified 'under similar circum
stances.

Notlcy stated that ho would rathor
bo excused from sitting as a juror and
was excused.

At this point tho court took occasion
to hand a neat bouquet to Attorney

J'cters. who had. however, un
fortunately, already left tho court
loom !

"Tho thanks of tho court Is duo to
Attorney Ocnernl Peters for his

said tho Judge. "Ho deserves
the respect of tho court and the commu
nity for forth with tho matter
In tho manly matter in which ho did,"

Prosser called attention to the fact
that ... passing Not ley .. ,...,,..

YACHT

Clenernl
Notlcy. Richard

financial

thought

thought decision

General

ac-
tion,"

coming the Supreme
.

had not been awuro that tho relation I "eLc- - .. .
of and attorney existed between I 0 ' m ta hj pir- -
him and I "'"' ''"'''.n'V'"O. C. was In Not ey's ucneflt a success

P'? ?dJ- -. "-''- c- -se by,IL
the said 2Sth dav of .March 1903. unit
.h .., ,, " 1Mi' ,.,, ,,,,,

m-i- :" ,h; ;'., rm,.,"'-- ,
;V n,i . nni til

uuin iiio prosecution unu mo iieicnse.
Tho prosecirlon waived its fourth

peremptory chntlengo and the defense
used Its seventh against II. n. Oarcs.
Julian D, Harris was called In lila
placo and passed for cause.

Tho defense used Its eighth peremp-
tory challenge on William Iluckle, who
was excused. Helnrlch Gumpfcr was
called. Ho said that although ho had
been In tho country for twenty-fou- r

years ho wnB not very well posted In
tho English language, as he was a na-

tive of Germany. He was thcrcforo
excused by tho court.

C. II. Pfelffer was called next. Ho
had ns a deputy sheriff at one time had
nmo experience with Insano persons,

whom he had had In his custody, but
he did not for that reason consider
himself an expert on Insanity. Ho was
past cd for cuuso.

Tho prosecution waived its fifth
challcngo nnd Jas. Haughtop was ex-

cused on the dofeuso's ninth challenge.
As the was exhausted, Judgo
Hoblnson announced that ho would at

p. in. issuo a Hiicclal venire, tho
fourth In tho case, which would ha
mado returnable for next Monday
morning, when tho caso will bo

As tho defenso has only threo
uml the nrnspontlnn nnn nprpninrnrv
challenge left, there Is every prohabll

Spring

MILLINERY

Opening

Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday.

MAR 28, 27 AND 28.

Our Milliner has Just returned from
the Coast with the very latest cre-

ations In Spring Millinery.

These are now being un-

packed, marked, etc.,

and will be shown
for the first

time on the above

days. Do not think of
buying your Easter hat

until you have seen our display,

EHLERS
Good Goods

,j 't'i jtiLu. "

FOR CLUB BENEFIT

WH

Committee Court consist- -
of lhrco """"ely. the Hon,

Orablo Walter Frances Krenr. Chief

client larcnce
Peters.

Swain called

panel

mbibmv

If tho Hawaii Yacht Club gets all
that It deserves the benefit scries of
performances by tho Duhlcr Company
of players at tho Opera Houbo will wind
Ui with a tfcord ot splendid succoss.

Tho first of tho four performanco oc-

curred last evening and tho Honolulu
folk's, visitors, tourists and largo num-
ber ot men from the battleship Oregon
who attended, went away highly
pleased with what they had seen and
beard.

'Held by tho Enemy" was tho pjny
presented by tho accomplished Dun- -
Icrs. It Is a play that has Inspired thou-
sands throughout the States and 11 cer-
tainly Inspired local theatergoers nt
the Opera House last evening. It Is a
story of oe and war aud bravery nnd
sacrifice and, ns played by the Uuhler
people, stirs the emotions to a groat
depth. Qrcat enthuslsm was manifest-

loves. Is winsome, strong, artistic
Aucrbach. and Juliette Chandler, also
playing lovers with opposing sympa
thlcs as tar as tho war Is concerned,

'furnished a fund of delight for which
they deserve great credit import Drum
as tho rebel spy, docs star work In a
particularly exciting scene. To run
tnrough the entire list ot good players

Iwould bo to repeat what etcrybody hns
by this tlmo come to know. You can
see this play tomorrow ecnlng and bo
convinced of Its excellence both In plot
nnd playing. Tho scenery is especially
good and the costumes perfect, so that
tho whole picture Is thoroughly satis-
fying.

Uetwecn the acts Ernett Kahl and his
pupils furnished music from stringed
Instruments, music Infinitely swccL
The audience went wlldl with delight,
shouting encores nnd giving Kanl a
tremendous ovation,

The Hawaii Yacht Club charmed the
people with a most dainty feature in l

tne form of young ladles wearing yacht-
ing coMumes, to act as ushers.

"Thelma" will be presented at tho
Opera House tonight and again nt e
matlnco tomorfrow. This tdaV boundlcd
to draw big crowds. It has proved
one of tho most popular ever presented

r' ""r.'r .'".- -' T". "'"" "."'""neni o. me incut iiuu was a greni
H"Pirniion. Tnosc who have the,

I0"-"- '"." Cluo at heart and who
admire good plays and entrancing
music will crowd the Opera House to
night, tomorrow nfternoon and tomor-
row evening.

CREAKING INTO SCHOOL' Or a "Mystified Mother's" story of
her attempts to gain education In Ho-

nolulu schools for herahlldren. Every
parent should read this statement that
will appear In

SATURDAY'8 BULLETIN

BY AUTHORITY
TWO-ROO- SCHOOL HOUSE AT 13

MILES, OLAA, PUNA, HAWAII.

Proposals will bo received at tho of.
flco of the Superintendent of Public
works, Honolulu, T. II., until 12 o clock
m. of April 9th. 1901, for constructing
n Two Hoom School House at 12 Miles,
Olaa, Puna. Hawaii, T. II.

Specifications, plans and blank pro-
posal forms may be obtained at tho
officii of tho lAsst. Sunt, ot Public

J Works. Honolulu, or of A. G, Curtis,
scnooi Agent, puna, nawau, rar which
a deposit of $5.00 Is required, which
sum will ho refunded Intending bid-
ders after they havo returned tho
plans and specifications,

Proposals will not bo accepted un-
less submitted on the blank forms
furnished, enclosed with a certified
bank check for One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollars In a sealed envelope, endorsed
"Proposal for Two Room School-hous- e

at 12 Miles, Olan," and delivered pre-
vious lo 12 o'clock m, of tho day speci-
fied at (he ofllre of tho Superintendent
of Public Works, who reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids,

C. S. HOM.OWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works,

Department of Public Works, Hono-
lulu, T. II., March 23rd, 1900.

3339-3- t

APPOINTMENT OF DI8TRICT FIRE
WARDENS.

Net ee Is hereby given that tho fol-
lowing named gentlemen havo been ap-
pointed FIro Wardens; under tho pro-
visions of Act 71 of tho Session Laws
of 1.05, as follows:

DISTRICT KIIIC WARDENS,
Mr. lu and for tho

District of HlTiahulu, Island ot Maul.
Mr. Fred. Meyer, In and for that por-

tion of tho District of Walanao, Island
ot Oahu, lying to the west of tho sum-ml- t

ridge of tho Walanao Hills.
Mr. II. J. nhodos. In and for that

portion ot Palolo Valloy, District ol
Konn, Island of Oahu, lying mauka of
tho Walalae Il6ad.

DEPUTY FIRE WARDEN.
Mr David Haughs, Deputy Fire

Warden at Largo for tho Territory of
Hawaii.

C. S. H01.I.OWAY.
Secretary and Executive Officer

Doard of Agriculture1 and For
cstry,

Honolulu, March 23, 1906.
3339 3t
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Latest Photograph
Miss Carrie Wilson, 372B 04th

SALE AND HOLLISTER COMPANY, AGENTS.

COURT DENIES

(Continued from Page 1.)
continued In said Act 59 ot the Session
Laws of 1905.

That at the tlmo said bill was sub-
mitted to said Judges by said Judiciary

f ",!,',,m f.bu

Ilugo.Hanehcrg,

SUPREME

Justice, und the Honorable Alfred 8,

iiariwc.li anu nonorauie Annur a.
Wilder Associate Justices

Th n'bove nanl0(1

have ever since nnd now do constitute.
auDrelna Court of iinwall' thai

formed and believes, and on such In
formation nnd belief comes and says
"has been carefully by the
said members ot tho Supreme Ik-uc-

and has met with their approval.
That the Committee of said

House ot Iteprisontatlvcs.dld on March
Slst by a report in writing submit the
said Act to the House of,.;.... ,.,. .... . ., ., .. ,., .....
was "necessity for prompt action in
iho pussago of this law which we find)
has been carefully considered by mem- -

ilous Judgment
ov ai session ws oi

...u .... ww
r.O ,.. HmilW ,

Legislature,
from

ulllant.

HOUSES LET
Bargains Kaimuki
homes for sale
"Trent aN0 company

HlliH CLASS
r xs a m

INDUCEMENTS

Chicago.
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Danderine
Grew Miss

Is So

strengthening to both scalp
a bottls ot It ll oltru enough to show wonderful

It at Impart! a sparkling brilliancy
Telrety ftoftness to hair, a weeks'

hair to sprout all scalp,
grow Ions beautiful. It every
for awhtl, after which or three times a week
bo enoush to whatever desire.

NOW
SO cents anil

FREE. allow
wilt semi a

any who sends this the
Co., with their name ami

and in silver or to pay

FOR

&

THE

A JUST TO HAND. GET THE BEST.

and

ON

for

and Ice
THE OLD FROM THE 8TILL

I

AND

bers of nnd has meti
with their that on said Entered for Record Mar. 22, 1906,
March 31st, 1905, 8tild report adopt-- 1 From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
cd by said Houso pf Mary K Tlbbelts to Trs of Est of
and said bill was passed as n p Illshop D

In said I.ulrn Paaluhl nnd hsb to Hawaii
That the terms of 84 ot th nlnlil (w) ct nl D

Organic Act, tho present o( First Dank of IIllo Ltd to Otto Ilcln-th- o

Court, having gien pre-- i hardt ct Del'
ns to tho validity ot

biii aci me yjvj
linfnrn llm anlil At un.....u.v ..v. .,,..,j
passed by tho dlsqunl-- r
Ifled sitting as Judges In the case
of your

TO
In Lots

6

j&jfc mM sw tsr

3W 8PECIAL

of
Place,

EA

Hair

PROVE

Danderine Exhilarating,
Invigorating

anil the hair anil that even
ZM.

one.
sad lb. and few uh
will caue new out over the and

abundantly, and Use day
two will

srowtli you

nt all

To

one advertisement to Knowlton
Dandorino Chicago,

ten cents stamps postage.

GUARANTEED BY DRUG SOLE.

considered"

Judiciary

Iteprcsenta- -

AND

Im-

provement.

Just Received
Wlllcox Gibbs New Automatic

Sewing Machines
FAVORITE FAMILY MACHINE.

GARLAND STOVES and RANGES
CARLOAD

COFFEE TEA POTS
CHAFING DISHES

NICKEL-PLATE- PLANI8HED COPPER.

WHITE CHINA Decorating

EDDYS REFRIGERATORS Chests
ORIQINAL DIRECT FACTORY.

UNEQUALED.

Ltd.

tho Supreme Uench
approval,"

was
lleprcscntatlvcs,

finally reu- -.

ommended report. Pa- -

by Section
members

Supreme al

are

I1

ALAK

-'
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Thomas Ilelnhardt ct al to First DanK
r niln I.til M

i...l.nl1l n flnnls. nt. 111.
111 lIKllblll lu iiiai -

lo Ltd .....CM
Katcy Andrado and hsb lo SIu Scc.D
William Norton to ll wnternouso ir

Co Ud tr M

Jan? Mist to Dank ot Hawaii Ltd.. AM
Kalln to Noa W Alull D
A rJ to Joao Helzentes D

Joao Iloitentes and wf to Mutl Dldg
& Loan M

Paul C Dredo and wf to Mutl Dldg
& Loan Socy M

for Record Mar. 23, 1006,

n

TAIIORING
Jfc t aa4 v JLmJLV j VB

8TREET.

FOR THE '
ENSUING SEASON'S TRADE -

complete

addrcM

Entered

Fashions Up-to-da- te in
j Considered

'V GENTLEMEN who want that d feeling should give our
DEPARTMENT a Trial.

I WE ABREAST OF THE TIMES
ji

THERE IS NOTHING NEW IN THAT WE ARE
NOT ACQUAINTED WITH.

We are now showing for the 8ummer trade the Largest and Fin-as- t
selection of SUITINGS we ever handled. We cannot fall to please

anybody looking for quality and style.
WE ARE THE ONLY PEOPLE IN EMPLOYING

WHITE LABOR IN OUR WORKROOM.

If we don't give perfect satisfaction there Is nothing to pay.
Our prices are Not the highest in town,

L.B,KERR&Co.-Ltd.- -

LusW.

I.twlB

ti ii.il ,. ...Jfl.

Wilson's

IT.
WE CAN

rfrupcUtu, In three sires, 25 rents,
$1,00 per bottle.

lion- - quickly DanclorlnO acts, wo
large sample free by return mall to

From 9 a. m. to 10:3 0a. m.
South Konn Agrl Co Ltd to Willlum

Ii Castle tr D
liana Kalna and hsb to Henry Mnul.I)
KapiolanI to Knlllkelo Kauai CdID

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-
gal notices, calls for tenders, Judn- -
ments, building permits and real em- -

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75J per month. Weekly Bulletin,
SI Per yer.

For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

It Js Cool
THE8E DAYS . 1

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL 80RT8 OF AMUSEMENT,
ALL KINDS Ol' RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORT8 OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co, or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, 53.

On 8undays tho Halelwa Limited, a
two-ho- ur tr. Si, leaves at 8:22 a. m.J

sri-lv- In Honolulu at 10:10

Grass Rugs
All Sites, Colors and Patterns. Also '

Grass Matting. Big Stock. Low Price.

Coyne Furniture Co.
Limited.

Watch and Jewelry Club

l.OO and SOc. a week

J.A. R. Vieira&Co.

Pacific Hardware Co.,
FORT MERCHANT STREET8.

Socy

jf

Every Detail
TAILORING

KEEP
TAILORING

HONOLULU

M..L-.Ma,jjtita-Ji- ii,,

King

HOTEL STREET nr. FOT ST.

ltoiififffayfcfiti- -

returnisj.

)

UWatfc,

t,


